
                                       FILM COMPETITION    
     

Competition Film on ‘MAHATMA GANDHI’, 2018 by Little Director    

On the occasion of 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi on 2nd October, 2018, CFSI has 
launched a new initiative by providing a platform for young kids to explore their creativity as a "Little 
Directors" by making a film on Mahatma Gandhi. 

Mahatma Gandhi is considered the Father of the Nation. His principles of justice, truth and non-violence left 
a lasting impression on every mind across the World.  

The film on Mahatma Gandhi should be on the subjects - life, principles and achievements such as 
‘Ahimsa’, ‘Satyagraha’, Truth, Freedom struggle, Cleanliness, Equality etc. 

Guidelines: 

1. Schools should be registered under Societies Registration Act of 1860, NGOs registered in DARPAN 
portal of NITI Aayog. 

2. Target Audience: Children (Schools, underprivileged & differently abled). 
3. Age Group: around 8 to 16 years. 
4. Submit copies of age proof of the Little Director viz. School ID card with photo & Aadhar Card. 
5. No entry fees for film submission. 
6. Topic: Film on Mahatma Gandhi and his principles. 
7. Duration: Maximum upto 3-10 mins. 
8. The language of the film should be any Indian language. 
9. Awards: Winning films will be given Medal & Certificates. A mention in credit list. 
10. Submission of film Quality: HD 1920x1080 with ratio- 16:9 in Format: .mov file, which is normally 

available on mobiles. 
11. Copy Rights Violation: Film should be clear of copy rights (including musical). 
12. Final film in DVD (region free) or Pen drive device playable in DVD player. Data DVD not accepted. 
13. Schools/NGOs shall submit the attached prescribed Application Form along with final film in 

DVD/Pendrive. 
14. One Little Director (child) can submit only one film. 
15. CFSI shall not give any financial support, whatsoever since CFSI will be the platform to promote 

LITTLE DIRECTORs i.e. Schools/NGOs shall bear the entire cost of film making. 
16. Films made would be a joint property of CFSI & Schools/NGOs. CFSI could exploit the films various 

rights/telecast etc.at its discretion, wherever and whenever required to promote the children’s 
cinema. 

17. It shall be the entire responsibility of the Schools /NGOs to select the subject of film, selection of 
children, location of shooting, script , equipment and any other act of film making and submit 
films made by children on or before 20th August, 2018. 

18. Final selection and approval of the film is vested with CFSI.  Decision of CFSI will be final and 
binding. 

19. Short film received from various Schools/NGOs shall be pre-viewed by a selection committee 
formed by CFSI. Films selected by the selection committee will be screened on various platforms 
by Schools/NGOs and CFSI as per their requirements. 

20. For any further clarification on film submission please contact on: Shri Jaisingh Rajput, A.O. 
(Prodn) 022-23522751 (Monday to Friday between 9:00 am to 5:30 pm) & or email id: 
production@cfsindia.org. 
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Date:             Serial No. : 

APPLICATION FORM 

To, 
Chief Executive Officer, 
Children's Film Society, India,  

Films Division Complex, 8th Floor, Phase - I Bldg.,  

24, Dr. G. Deshmukh Marg,  

Mumbai – 400 026. 

 

1. Name of Film:  ___________________________________________________________ 

2. Subject  : ___________________________________________________________ 

3. Name of School / NGO:______________________________________________________ 

4. Address:  ___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

5. Email & Mobile Number: ____________________________________________________ 

6. Name of Teacher/ Mentor ___________________________________________________ 

7. Name of Child:   ____________________________________________________ 

8. Age of Child :   ____________________________________________________ 

9. Film in Format :   DVD     Pen Drive   

10.  Duration / Language : ______________________________________________________ 

11. Age Proof of Little Director: School Card Copy:       Photo ID:   Aadhar Card: 

 

12. Signature   Child                  Teacher/Mentor 

 

13. Seal : School/ NGO 


